
V-Trialf ♦ vtv uor.,y+,

.Ikkonne. ,41r,- 111, *oak. Hre Tv
Pt, VEVREEtnerif Itietruis the Dahlia that h

Ilse reasostje *toady madle coffin warehouse to the
laildtag rusantly occupied by Mr. a. G. Berford,directly

-1, alppOstlehialitdstand, where be Is always prepared to at•
Wad promptly to•u y orders fn his flee, and by strict at•

az 4 Wales toall stastrietalls ofthe business ofen Undertaker
larbopes iikrausatpublie confident* He wilt be prepared

.1,4" *basun* to provide Hearses, Biers, Carriages and
every Vegetate oe the most liberal feints. Calla from the

gaisme writity w.tlibe prompt!, attended to.
• MPfe. Mame Is la the saute building with his ware

cza: .5, -,(iii"where these who need his services may find him
ifrtur..;

14
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VIVA t• REV. JOHN SLACK. D. D.
: lOW rvr",• -44,lureoka, REV. ROSIZRT BRUCE. D. D.
lip - L{Farrow, REV. eIKCEL WILLIAIEV,
loom Se. I. 11.0RORS, REV. JOSEPH NIRR.
.11 ISAACBARRIS,
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SOOKS. STE %MEDIA T BILLS,•-•*L4 ‘VPDLI3TIS, DORSP: RILLS,'PIGAOK% VISITING CARDS,LABELS, ADDRESS DO.,angrAff, BrSINESS
NOTE*. HAND ill u.s,
PILLS OF LADING, C 1 ECDLA ttc•ItOsether With every description Lf Letter Press Print
fag, Serntshed willriteaincas and despatch, and on modetatetenna,atthe °tate of the Daily !Morning Post.
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T 3 WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
PRODUCE. OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—Thin

chi** of individuals is very tnatnertius. They are those
who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-
men in feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white leadintklituraelnrers, areall more or 14. s subject to disease ar•
eordinvlo•thestrength or their Constitution. The onlyme food to prevent disea4e, k the occasional use of a
nnilitedne whitb abstracts front the circulation all delete-rkies-konuirs, and capita thew by the bowels. Tonics
lit any form are hilarious, as they only 7,tt off the evilt_day ha waken more fatal. The one of Brandreth's PillsMAP leaste.listeith, because they take all impure matter

, , Mato( the blond; nett the body Is not weakened butsitheistlsenedley their operation, far these valuable Pills
glitt force, hat they 'twist nature, and are not opposed,bet harmonize with her.

.flpitalllar.Brendreth't Office, No. 911 Wood Street,Pitiihdrem Price 25 tents per bon, with full direction..
MARK.a-The only place in Pittsburgh where theGENUINE Pills eon he obtained, is the Doctor's own t )1.

- Ace, Ne.9s Wood street. cep 10

110kW sulamber res,tlpe • limy inIt curies his old friends end the public that be has= -tnianea a Temperance Hatel,ln fifth Street, near the En -
chinge Bank.and in the house lately occupied by Mat-"s" :thew Patrick, and has !hinted ant ron li rt. -The iron3'54 tit" Hotel,” wherehe will he very liap;••v to acconiluo.rtata all who may please to call on. hint. His table*hap ba provided with the best fare, and every possible110 l''''n'ecommodatton to town and country customers and"TT°.or boarders who wi=h to lodge in their stores or of._

•'• Ike.. tan betoken, and cent semen who live out of town jmr." tins lutie their dinners daily.

4.4 it

•

•
•

grata kw large and ;nod vtahlev, and the hest Hay and1'..-t+,o4lA,"fittd-ti good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.ern and gentlemen who have borFes.
-"Hodr.fiers taken by the day, week or year Charges
more ,:mterale than at any respectable Hotel in the city.sap TO JOHN I HONG.

10%W4k/SULNI:TON HALL.-L.—T tie suhsrril.er has
.1" '

Opened the late residence of Adnios, EN.,1$ —cite'.lSeni. for the reception of visitors and hoarders;—Thu house is very nleasan,ly sittialed on the hank of theOhio, miles front the —onsetsinz all the delizht-'""l.'2~..;rif,.teContpanimenk o.eonn,ry rsitirtiro, without"" i4fing 11, rni tii=llll doi..g, business in lite
Visli...rs will ht. furnished with evo-y delicacy ofgrit eeneon.

An Chnoi.bus runs regularly every hou
aid of he Bridle.

N. R.—No Alcoholic beverages kepi.
Pen 10 M

I the Alle

C. FIERY

cpair- 9, 7'If I.: (.I.llrlU.N"—Tile report-
-Sitisthig between .171111 ,C E. K (bourn and

Itavkl hilt& daydissnlv,fl by fltilla! consent.The wltLMdolynot iced,with the slitnitturrsofhtitio
_ sinnesed. 117t rry Halt witi he continuedopen h "Oferiber aitii other arrangements are per•feettod..-

For premises, 150 i.hk. choirs winter ap-ples. If immedimely. JAS. K I L 1301.111
rep 29:z4t.,*--" • No 9. Nlaritei. and 74. Front Kt.

_ nookßlNDlNG,._m.cand,",,,p..-..---., .) ... Johnson, !tont:hinders and Paper
- ' 1 R uler,, F. W. corner of Wood and

.- it I. Feuri, sireels, :Ise now prepared In ex.
. Liai ecaTe:ill kind= of Ilnokhin(lll.2and Pa.

. 1.,.......,,, t., - • .-....•••••••-, per Ruling with neutnega and (Ingrate!)..."' ' ' 1. ....-

—,........--. I:1:::r FP • ' k hooks (ined and Ivolind toany 4,:illea oultern mt Ili, nr te-t notice.
i., , IC R. All work done tiealopvela warranted. (..-er 10

XVIII. BIDDLE, sal-iron Denti,t, has returned to
V 4,1t1 stand. No 107, Smithfield Street.

where he can be consulted any hour during the day,
nn his proreselon. sell 10

ItleMOVAL.—Georze Armor, Merchant Tatter,
respeetrehy announces to bis friends and pa•topes, that he has removed his establishment from his

ollAnnd, in Third street, to the corner of Front and
Hml!Wield, in the basement story of the Monongahela
Hahn; where he iniendekennine on hand a general as.
sort ment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen-
t iCIDeII'S wear.

• He bone:, by elo•map9lirat inn, to merit a share ofthe
•nuaineas so liherally exienderi In hint at ttis old stand.

N. R. lilving made nrranz,etnents in New York :iorl
Pitileaeip,,,;:, u•lth Ihe most Fashionable Tailors, for
the reception of Pori!. and London 'Faslttons, ru.thliters
w ty rely nn having their orders executed according InAbe latest style. CE(JRCE 'ARMOR.

.aeld. 10
IirARO OIL.-eTiia Subscriberwould most resneelinny

I inform the nubile in genera I hat he has an article of
a Led Oil ofasuperior quality, nianufartured at the Cl:nein-
!nal I Oilillanufactory,by R.W Lee 4 , co.,whicn iy warra
'leg to hecglial to the best Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
Blachinnry. Tilts Oil i.entirely free from any glutinous
igtatter,smoke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and

tits while as spring water. Not a particle ori..rust is left
on the. wick. The tight is pure and hrtriattf,
and will last as long, if not longer, than I hat from an
equal quantity of Sperm. Oil. The suhsctiher Informs

"the ptiblic that he has taken a place nearly opposite the
Post Ofnce, where he will light tip several different 111111111ever eVening.nn4 he would respectfully invite the inhabitants"of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,and their vicinity, to

• call an.l judge for themselves. tie feels confident they
will h., ~nvlneed that the above statement is perfectly
tower'. Out uf two hundred individuals who have tried

CllLOsere has hut been a single fau lt found with It
The I..,rti Oilcans onethird less than Sperm, Re wouldrespectfully 'Mick the early attention of Dealers and Ma
chlnists To the above.

The following Churches are now using the Lard 011:
• Second Presbyterian Church, Pitt-burgh,

New CumberlandPresbyterian Church, Pittshulgh,rirst Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
4,-_,snelnte Reformed Church, do.

All the barrel. are branded R. W. LEE 4- Co.,Cineln-
neti, Ohio.

M. C. EDEY, Ageni

Pftf sbur2h, inne 311.1. 1842
the undesigossdoCkptakta of the Express.; Line of

eactceta, nn the PennayPronla Canal, hove tried and are
using an artichtofLard Oil Introduced here by Matthew
. 1. rAey, and ma nnfactered by R. W. Lee 4' Co., at the
einelonsttl Oil Factory.

Wereel conAdent in ass/resting that the a' ovc le einai
to the best Sperm Oil; that k is entirely free from smoke
Dr any other glntino•smarter whatever; the light is per•
rettlY Pare, clear and brilliant, awl will last as long, If not
longer than that.frons en equal quantity of Sperm. Oit,
Wehave no bestitation In recommending it to our friends
and to Hansa whams,
itRIMY TRUItY, Captain, Packet John Adams.
12f W. lIILDEDRAND, Captain, Packet John Honrock,
Al CRAM, do John Madison,

THOMPedri, dt. eo Paisburgli.
asp TO

lap&EON VON HUTCHELBI HRRBThese Pills are etunocised of herbs, whtch exertII 'speak retie* upon the heart, *bre Impulse ,ormaissith to the arterial system; the blood In quickened
.oltdmitahsed initts clesulaticat through art the vessels,msrhotberofthe shin, theourts shoaled internally, or the

rlti73s -mrltresilleg and as all the secretions of the body aredrama from the blood, there lea conaequent increase of
. ' ' isstiryiunrataiso, and *quickened *OW of the absorbent.

iro‘saabahno,or diottumginesenets. Any morbid action
Meilt Ml**Mot hove taker plumb corrected, all obstrot-Mnins are rrnmerod,, lLa hillint bp 'trifled. and the body

mum, ait jittlekelleret INN'S ale Wholesale sad Re-
It E EFILEELt, ham..61.111 •wil Wood 0. wait seeese._. _

titOP4MALS-+VW- JIMMIES; -.-- .- -ai119.11.10-imieserrinewnem - ..:
... - -.4griiirtui: isarumnrii /( LS.. _ ..

. T 6 is imitable.and trials Intspreat tiVolici,ne,xtuat-Porf 0.,1CC DiliallVatle!CT, t rtes Tag swop, andfenmedlotsty stays thttenther ran-November 16,1842. C oars' or at Aar;in fireboat...of those whose powers ofIN compliance with the seventeenth section ofthe art life are not already exhausted. Where hentan means1 of Congress "legalizing and making appropriation? can avail, there scarcely is any complint, or form of..for such necess ary objects as have been usually Included sickness, that the Bitaatiltimt PILLs do.not relieve and.•in the general appropriation hills without authority of generally cure. Although these pills produce a atroaWrt..law, and to fix and provide for certain incidental exaeria—r,that affect is not to prostrate the body, as wilheperises of the Department, and officers of the Gove, n• other medicines, lint theframe is invigorated by the re-"men!, and for other purposes," approved A nt.uat 26. moved ofthe cause of weakness,the morbid, the vitiated19.42; Sealed Proposals will be received at this Depart humors from the blood.merit until the thirty-first day of December next, for fur-
~ Harmless hi themselves, they merelyrushing for0e year or longer. at the optionof the Depart• AllsisT•TOßirmerit; life following descripl lolls of Planks for the use of To throw out the occasion of sickness from ;Ire body,Post Offices In the States of Pennsylvania and Deiaivare: Land they reirtire no alteration in the dirt or clothing.I Mails received, 75 Rvalos , In fact, the human body is better able to sustala With-Mails sent, 60 "

out injury, the inclemency of the weather, a bile underAccount of Newspapers and Pamphlets re- the Influence ofthis infection destroying,discal.e eradicaceived, 25 "

ling Medicine than at any other lime.Mails received at Distributing Offices, 12 "

The importance of firandreth's Pitts for seamen and171 trot:Tiers is, iherefore,sclfevident.
All the above on small royal paper, at lest 22 byinches, printed on both sides and feint ruled, with not less By the ihnelyuse of this Medicine how much anxietythan 421Ines on a page.

and sickness, 'night we not prevent. Gold, Billions ofMails sent. from I/141116Ming Offices, 12 Reams. fections, Typhus, Scarlet Et rid fevers of all kind?, wouldRams size paper as above, but folded lengthwise, and be tinknown! Rut where sickness dots exist, let nowith 50 lines on a page. Ilit lime be lost, let the HIIANDILETIPS PILLS he at onceArcounts Current, foolscap, two on a sheet 16 Reams. sent for, that. the Remedy may be app. led, without furMonthly and Weekly Registers, foolscap, titer loss of tot e.—To BS ItcYttatileitlcn—-four oil a sheet, 9'. That Brantireth'.i Pills have stood a seven years' testPost s, foolscap, 12 on a sheet,without )
signatures, in the uesunited States.

That they are a vegetable and innocent medicine, yetRost Rills, foolscap, 12 on a ahem, with 1signatures,all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
Pull ni'l6 far Distributing Offices, 9on a t 750 Reams. recent;

sheet, with signatures That they purify the blood, and stay the further pro.grossof disease In the human buily.Poo 11111,,y0r Distributing Officm 6on a li That, in many cases, where the dreadful ravages ofsheet, With signatures, i , ulceration had laid bare ligament and hone, and where,The nrOPosals will state the prier , In one slim, per l to: ll appearance, no human means could save life, haveream, for each kind ofare-aublnks, for paper, printing, rt.ting Patients by the use of these pills, been restored to goodand packing: They tLe delivered in such quatiti. health; the devouring disease 'Laving been completelyties, and at such limes, as may he required by the diff,r• croilattniout Post Offices,and on the requisitions of postmasters area .ch of the genuine lins upon it 'Metz COPVIS 10 LITendorsed by the Posinia4ter at the place where the con. L•net.stractor may reside. None will be considered as deliver. that each label has two signatures of Dr. BenjaminBra ndrel li upon it.
ed. or will be paid for, except on such reqnisitlons.Each requiisition, or quantity ordered, to he securely
enveloped or packed for transportation, and directed to

That there most be upon each box three signatures,
the Post Office. at t he ex peruse of the contractor.

The right isreserved of reject ng nny hid whlrti mayLe considered extravagant, and also to give to any One
bidder 01,1 printing for one or more stales adjoining theStale of his residence; and each proposal must lie arrom.
ponied by sufficient evidence oft lie ability of the proposer
to comply with the term? of his proposal.

The sneer...4o bidder will IN: required to enter lido
eontrart, with surety, In strict compliance with the pro.
vision ofthe law, tow hick bidders are referred.

Failure to furnish blanks promptly when ordered, fur.nishing those of inferior quality as to paper, printing.or ruling. or any attempt toevade the true meaning of
the contract, will be considered sufficient cause for its
forfeiture.

Payment will he mode quarter-yearly, one month afterthe expiration ofeach quarter.
The Mantra must he equal to the hest of these now in

use. Specimens may be seen at thp various Post Offices.The quantities mentioned above. are from the heat
timotes that ran Ire made (crone year'i constt pt ion; hot
they may exceed or may fall short or the ()Irani iioe,
quired. The Department does not hind itself to allyspecific grinvitity or amount.

"Prlll .1. ,a1.. ," .hoold he en marked, nod othirepsed to toe..Scronti Am:let:lnt Post monsler Crneral," VV,thiwzion.
U. C. oll—titd 31

I OUGIIS,—COLDS and CONSUMPTION—The tea
son for the above complaints is 110 w at hand, grid allpersons who are subjected to the inclemency of the

weather are respectfully informed that they ran find.
COVERT'S BALM or Lt, which in H ell known to have

cured Tnorsauns, who were in tie last stages ofCan
tampion Certificates can he produced of Ils wonderful
CUTTS.

TAYLOR'S BA LSA M or LIVERWORT is another remedyfor Liver Com,vlaant.q.Caugho and Cold,. It comes high-
I y menu mended by all who hour nut! It. and is pleasant
to take,and speedy in effecting a core.

PEASE'S Finannoran Canny.--This Is a highly valtatitic
and pleasant ntedirine it will effect a positive and certain
cure for Coui,vAß,Colds, Consumpoon,and Is nn effectualcure for the WIIOOIINO Cot cote. This is a very ph as
ant medicine, all are fond of it, and children never refuscto take at; Itscure is sure and positive. The subeerd,
has a certificate of Agency direct from .1. Pease it son,
so therneart be no mistake. All persons who are effected.are invited to cnll and nut delay, fur the line to takemedicine is at the commencement.

All the above medicines. can always he prorured at
Wrior.es•Le oR RrTAITaI.
TUTTLF'S.MEDICAL AGENCY. gr. Fourf.l 'tree'.

THORN TEA BERR Y Too ASH.
L. mcAirrrrt,Ott. 2d, 1842.

irjr-To Dr. 'Ft-max.—My Dear Sir: 1 cheerfully and
cordially embtace the present favorableopporttind, to re.
turn to you toy wartne,l thanks of gratitude for tour tin
equalled and unexceptionable invent -nn of your very
justly celebrated Tea Bert y Tool h•Wash, and I led that
I am in duty hound in soy that I have derived the great-

est and moot beneficial etre( t from its frequent and mode.
ate use: and I ran assure volt t hat I ant exceedingly hap.
py to have the pleasure of informing yon, that sinceiety
and rordiall, speaking, I ran to Just ire recommend itk ire
quest use to all that onlortunate portion of the bunion
race throughout the globe who are how Ondereolng Ihr
most exeruciating pain for t he want of a medicine prep,
ration of exactly the same nature of which yours is pro pa
red, and who have for years been suffering from the in
jurions.destructive and pernicions effects of worthies:
tooth powders and other worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit me to smy that I have used your Tooth
Wash but for a short period, and yr t I feel thoroughlyconvinced that it Is the, hest now known. its inestimahle'lt'll'' , in preserving the teeth. (which it kept in a good
and handsome condition, Is the greatest embelishmem
that adorns the human structure.) are not to he excelled
in easing; and relieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring toe gains to a healthy and purified condition, and
giving also a sweetness and fragrancy lo a disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown,

Accept my sit erre wish for your soree.... front
Yours. truly, BRIMMER

D. BRARDRICTII, M. D
ud three signatures, thus:—

BzirJA.icri BRAxmcirTu

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
' acute fevers ever require some evacuation to hringthem to a perfect crisis and Witt ion, and that even bystools, which must be promoted by art when nature
does nut do the business itself. On this account, an
111 timed serutmlousnessabout the weakness of the bodyIs of had consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts
after Inc humors are lit to he expelled , but is not able to
nrconiplish for the most part in these diseases': and I ran
affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse bas been
no low that it could hardly ii felt, and the debility e),
creme, yet both one and the liter have been returned by
it." The good elk.ri to be derived from the Brandreili
Pills have to be experienced to he fully believed. Bytheir timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
small pox would ev,!r assume their malignarli fur iii.

To appreciate to the full extent .1 he incalculable bene-
fits of BR AN DR CTII'd PILLS, they must he used when
the First Symptoms nt flisease present themselves. Onedose then, and thew good effects will he felt throughout
the attark—lT 15755150 71111 X 15 TIME that is the 5.'3(
secret in the cure of all appearances of disease art,ing
from had blood, and I presume there are few at the pies
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which alTecithe hotly when the blood Is pure. Suet diseases I have
yet to see.

Hoping that some who read this may be benefited by so
doing. 1 am respectfully.

the puhltr's ~ervant,
B. BR ANDRETII,

241 Broadway, New York:
TUC COUNTI:IIFI;11"S DEATH BLOW.

The public wi:l please observe that no Brandrellt Pillsare genuine unless the lox has three labels upon it.
each containing a fac simitie signature of Inc hand
writing 1111/ ,— B. Itrandreill. These labels art engra
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex.
penic or several t housand &Oran', remearber ! I lie lop
--the stile—and the bottom.
rid red rrrortling to it, of Conger..., in the I ear 18-11,

by Bet lamb' Brandreth, in the Clerk's Other in the Ills1.1,c1 Conti of the Sol them Uiitricl of New York,
Or. B. Brandreitt's own office. No. .91.1. IS nod St' erl,

Only plr.re In Pitlaliurgli leo heir the genuine
Pills ran he obtained. Cacti Agent scion sell • the true
Erandrsoll ri.t, an engraved rertiliralv or Agency
renewed every twelve lambs, and ha. etilereel into bond.
of 3500 to sell none other Pills than those re,. Weil Irani
Di. It. or 111.1 special General Agent, Slart, t ,te rei rill
rate iv all engraved PY,PIII Itt.. Durint 's rattle. which o.
in his own hand writing. rilererve, on earn eeri dirate
there !. an exact ropy or the three iaho. on .•arli 1,1,1

thereon, Pit rrln,r.er, Si, 11, it 117 T.IV ,11
the labels on Übe ce,lifirate correspond whit Ihone on I he
bor.

The follnu In 7 are !Ir. 11 rtijimin 11ra nit relll'll IRent
for the In• Vegein.lr Univ. hal Pills. In Alleaheny entity, Pa., who are supplied wiilt the rew !Abe!lei
boxes

Prier 25 ernis will' &reel Inn..
Principal Office, No. 93, IViiiid Street, Pa 1 shut

llNlteny, Mr. inn
MtKretport. 11. HoW LAND.
N n Joni, innthou. e.stewaris Town. rutMAMA!, SP•I'l DINO
A 1./Z.OIIINR AND•LIC
IFILIV•RT TEIDINFPON.WIIkInshurgh.
Ilitnit tut rORTNIt. Fnirvlrw.
Ronutt Sperm rORTEP, TarPllllllll.
Elbtahrthiown.o P. Diant..
PAM !Mirth,. DANIRT, NIEGLICY.
Prtcointry Iftwht, Pieutiuni 11111.
h. in K. Conx—Plutnh Township.
Wm. 0. llrs-tru Allen'P Mill. [rep 10

piii,r3c3 cured by the t an of Dr. Daritch's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pi's

Dr.Darlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Aseney from you for the sate ei your medicine. IComet] an acrptainianee vcCit a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted o till the Piles. Fur eight or ten
years this lady was subjrr: to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician Cortnid,rod her rase so complicated,
that he very seldom preset limed medicine for her. Throushmy Persuasion, she rommeneed using YourPills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, .-e. JAMBS R.KIRBY

October :1, 1840. Chambersling, Pa.
irrOtfice and General Depot, No 19, North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

WIRT INSTITUTE:.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

TUE Commillernn Lectures of the. Wirt Instil ate.for the Fourth Course.respertfu'ly announce to the
!mitre that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. TheLectures of this cour,,e will be exclusively Literary and
Scientrfic •

The Committee. desirous of makine the Lecture !loomor the Institute a favorite resort of the lovers of Litera
tore and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared
noexertions in prom 'lag popular and talented Leci u
both at home and abroad.

In the course of two weeks a list of the Lecturers will
be published, and tickets offered.

SAW!, C. HUEY,
W. w. WILSoN,
JOIN s coSGUAVE
W M SCARE,
JOHN li. sEM:'I,E,

INTERESTING C URE perf6,medbynr.Sroyne's
Carripourid Syritp of Prunus Virginiona,or Wild ekes.

ry. Having made tt%e of ibis invaluable Syrup in my family,
which entirely cared my child. The Ry mpl inn were
wheezing anti choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,
;mended with constant cough, ,pashis, convulsions,
of which I hail given upnil hope. of its recovery until I
wait advised in make Hal of this invaluable medicine.
A Fier seeing the eiteets it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the name trial upon myself, which en-
tirely relieved ate 4,1434 rough that I was afflicted with for
irony yenrii Any person wi‘liing me can ra at
my house in Reach Street, above the Market, Kensington.
J. 1,V11..c.0x.

MT= Committee

U.MAIL LINE of Splendid Pna•Niger Ream Pack
cis from Cihrin i Si. Lot]

The iirw,splendiA, last miming, er
Pactrets West Wind and .Vosepareit, will rnn ns regular
l'aclicts, from Cincinnati in Si. Louis. Will leave Ciii
einnotiond St. Louis every ‘VeilliesrlaV morning, at 10
o'cloek.

DR. SWAY NE'S SY RUP OF WILD CHERRY
We call the emotion of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
SWAYNeS Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certificates, and have no doubt but they
come from truly grateful hearts, expre•rsive of the benefits
which they have received from Mat valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine, who ran speak with confidence of bin
virtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

Passengers from the East and West luny rely upon

I heir Sta rl in! tllllll ttially 8F a dverl iFf'd • FC p 10

DR- WILLIAM' EV SOOTHING SYRUP.—
This infillilde remedy has preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery, from convulsion;. As soon
as the Syrup is rulthed on the going, the cldld will rem' v.
er. This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious, and so
pleasant, that nu child will refuse to let its gums he rub
bed with it. When infantsare at the age of four months
ho' there is no appearance of teeth, spite bottle oft he

Syrup should he used to open the pores. Parents should
never he without the syrup in the nursery where there
are young chltdren,for if a child wakes in the night with
pain In the gams, the Syrup immediately gives
opening thepores, and healing the gums; t hereby
frig Convu Rion!, Fevers, 4.e. For Sate Whele,ale and
Retail by R. E...SELLER S. .Agent,

sep 10 No. 20. Wond street. brio', Reined

PILLOW CITIZENEI:—WiIIi sincerity I would advise
you, one and all, I oth sick and well, always to have a
bottle of Dr SwAvita'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry
in your house—it is invaluable in eases of emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violentrottgliing., which is often the cause of spitting of blooa,
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally conic
from fright, and various other causes, producing:real
alarm, sudden colds from improper exposure. which
are often let ran to an alarming extent, for want of
means being ready at hand;—and as 1 have used Dr.
SW•TNZ.P Compound Syrup of %Vild Cherry repeatedly
In my family, and always with marked success—l can
recommend it with confidence. as being one of the best
family medicines which has ever been offered to the
public . —Saturday Chronicle.

CHEAP. -LACE AND RIRBONSTURE, No.Y Et
Clair arse,

Lacesand Ribbons,
Wide and narrow eels;
Lace and Muslin collar.

• infanta' frock waists,
Ladles, !peach Kid, Mohair.
Lisle Thread, and Cotton Gloves,

Fold by Wm. Thorn, Whole.rnlo 4 Retail, only agent
or Pittaborgh. 1c0..,53 Market Street. sep 10

Buick Mohair nets for Vcil.s--very cheap,
A large assortment of EMOtsh Straw Bonnets.

Also avariety ofStntat, plain and fancy Tuscan braid
MILLINERY

WILLIAM REED, .Mirrehast Tuitoe,—Respectfully
Informs his friends and the public In general

that he has commenced business at No. 11 Market street,
second door from the corner of Front, where he bores by
strict attention to business is merit .• thereof public
pstronage•

of latest Ikabiosokid.at exceedingly low rates.
Thole gook messy off at price" to ,alt the
-Lathes are respectfully invited to caltaidpurtheueo
cep 16-4 f • •

N. B. The latest fashions replier-1y received: the potp-
ie easy depend on having their work elecataill aceordins

Use latest stile. Pimp 10

11. N. MAOHAW... GEO. P. HAMILTON.

MAGR A W f HAMILTON, Attorneys at Law, have
removed their Office to the rr ,i(lciirc of 8.5. Ma.

anw,on roiirt`i si, Iwo doorsabove Staithrit,ld. rep 10

tCOFFIN W A Ell OUSE.—No, 79. Fourth
Street, lictureenWood and Smithfield sta.

Two doors from the corner ofWood street. Con.
stantly on hand art amorttnent of 100 ready made..
COFFINS, of every sin. and description: coveredones. with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

ALSO, Plates neatlyengraved; Rearms and Cattingesfurnished; Graves procured; and all services renderedt hat friends may require.
A credit given in all cases, either ofcollies or carriages.

requested. HENRY !MARES, Uudcrlaker.
Cep 10

175RBLS. WHITE LIME, a superior arttole, for
sale by J. G. 4. A. Grot DON,

N0.12 tVater :treet.

VA AIETY.— Just received front New York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1843;5000 copimtof theJournal ofthe A merican Temperance Union and Youth's

Temperance Advocate for September. A 150,2000 Chris.thin Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLoomis's Maga•
zone and Pittsburgh, and I lie Franklin Magazine and Corn.mon Almanacs for 11,143; by the gross, dozen or sing!e;250 copies of Grant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu•
siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide. for 6; icenlg. Also,Cottage, Funnily, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
meets. David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance HymnBooks; the beauties of Harmony. Introduction to SacredMusic: Mason's Darn, with round and parent notes; Chri.d.
liarmand almost all kinds of School Rooks; Gunn's Do-mestic Iledlcine; Day Books and Ledgers; tVriling, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by thegross, dozen,or hot, le; steel pens, quills,slales,pencilsand
wafers; Cyclopedia of History, Western Pilot. arid n con.
siderable variety of Bobks and Slat lomay, for sale on ac.
COniniodatin; terms for cash or country prldure.

IS %AC DA IRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. Moostritsm C. K. WARMER.

UNION COTTON FACTORY, Alleghe y City, at the
end or the upper bridge. The sulmeribers having

commenced the marincarture of Cotton Yarns, StockingYara.Cotion Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, flatting,
kc. and are prepared tc till orders at the shortest notice.Having selected the latest end most Improved marhi•nery, nd employed the manager who has attended to theHorn rAcToRT for the last fire years,they are manufaetu•
rine a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders titrou;ll the Pittsburgh Post Office, or len at thecore of .1 4- C. Painter a. co.. Liberty street; or LoganKennedy, Wood street; wilt meet with pro mpt alien-

tion . Address---. 1. K. MOORHE ►D 4- CO.
sep 12-1 Y

ilitoNE I.E6.—Tttere is a large class al Females
thin City who from their continued sitting, to which

t heir nrcupt. t tons oblige t liem,are affected with costiveness
winch gives rine to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•
rition. nenne of heavineen extendin; over the whnle head,
Intoleraare of light and sound.nn inability of fixing the
attention In any mental operations; rumbling in the bow•
els, nometimen a senne of Eiifrucal ion , especially rifler
meals when any r'xertion Is tined, an going, quickly upstairs; ternpre tickle; then." are qvmpto..l% which yield a;
nor, Inn few 110f, ,, of the itrandreth rilln The nerat
nional we of title medicine ,weld naves deal of trouble
31111 year. , of suffering. flee, or two,*or even three of
the firtindreth Pins Joni before dinner, are of en foundhighly bee, one them very advantagt ously Inthin wog; they aid ?std ;Innis! digestion, rentore the bowels
to a proper condition, enliven the spirit+, impart clear
net, to thecomplexion. nitrify the Wood. arid promote a
zi "ernl of health and happiness.

s „tit it Dr. It ailifreitC, Office. No 98 Wood
pit,

_ .rrire en! t per box, with full directions.
111 K —The only plire where the

Cr. l'iNr. be tobtaitlrd, is lie norior+ntyn Of
fi•e. Ne 9:1 World <1,41 suit 10

lIGIC I. INSTRUMENTS` F.VIIGIr ‘f.
1.7 N l'lt I? ENTS.— _Wear( hy, Curlerand Sur
IoR !rumen( Alaker, 7'h/rd sireel. *early oppoAlle the
Post Office.. Pitt/burgh

(SIGN Of• THE GOLDEN SHEARS. )
Physicians, Drill ',is and bruzei‘its ran hare their in-

at rurnenia made by the aittee.riber or a superior quality
and al Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shear? and Sclesorq always on hand
clatter= Shears, a superior article. Orders respect

fully
N. R. A !tart icles warranted of the best quality, nod

jnbhinc done as usual sett 10

LIVER COM PL.% I NT.—This disease often tenni.
nalcsto another of a more serious nature, If pro.

per reniedies are not restoried to in time. In all forms
of this disease. Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient rills, will perform a perfect cure
—first by cleansing lie stomarli and bowels. !hog remo-
ving all diseases from Ihe Liver, by the use of the Ger-
man Aperieot Pills, after which the Compound Strength-
ening Pills are taken to give strength and lone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permatnent cure. These Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam.
net Frcw corner of Wood and liberty stn., Pittsburgh Pa.

sep 10

ALLEN KRAMER, Erchanre Broker, Na. 46, Cor.
'ter of R'ood and Third Street', Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, a nd Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Si7ht rheeks on the Eastern cities', for sale. Drafis,
notes and hills, collected.

Pittsburgh,ra, IVm. Rcll 11. Co., Join D. Davis. F
Lnrenr., J. Painter 4. Co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia. Alexander flronvon k Co., John tl. Brown
4- Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candlevs. St. Louie,
Jlto., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. li. Pope. Esq.
Presl Bank K v. FPI) 10_

11E:110VA L. —l'he undereuturd begs lea ve to ifilurin
the public, Ilia( he has removed from his old stand,

to the corner of Penn and St. Clair etc., nppositethe
change liotel,where he has fitted up a large MAYO row,
WARR Room, and ?lOW offers for sale the most splendid
ri.sort meat of PIANOS ever oiTrred in this market.

Ilk pianos entkist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Alattozany, beautifully finished and tno.
deled. and C011,(1110,•li throughout of the very heat tna•
terials,which.for durability. and quality of tone, as well
as touch, lie warrants to be superior to any ever seenhere.

As he ha,.en'arged his manufactory, and made arrange.
tneuts to supply the increasing demand for this Instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to pur.
chase to call and t-xamine Ills ast•ortment before/ouch:l.
sing elsewhere. a► he is determined to sell LOWER, for
cash, than any other establishment east or west of the
mountains. F. BLUME.

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
seri 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camomile Pills.

CRRTITIC•TES.—LetterSrom the [lnn. At•'l)'in
Inn,S.ulliva II County,East Tennessee, AtemherolCongress

WienINOTON, July 3d, 1838._ _

Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some of
your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and sails
faction, and believe it to hen most valuable remedy. Oar
of my :onciltuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
Tennessee. wrote to me to send him sonic. which I dbl,
and he has niployed it very successfully in his practice,
and ,ayett is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this Mace,- thinks you would probably like nil agent In
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper person to officiate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him he le willing to
act for you. You can send the medicine by water to the
care of Robert King 4- Sons. Knoxville coo nty. Tonnes.
see, or by land to Graham 4- Houston, Tazewell, East
Tennessee- I have no doubt but if you had agents In
several counties in East Tennessee,' great deal of Medi.
eine would he sold. I am going to take some of it home
for my own tuse. and that of my friends, and should
like to hear.front you whether yea would like an agent
at Bluntville, Sullivan County. East Tennemmel I can let
!meteor the merchant's to act for you asf live near there.

Yon's respectfully,
ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN,of Tennessee.For safe WholesafeandRetail, by

R. H.BELILERP, Agent.
!x'2o, Wand street ,below Second.

SiceP.eTAlty's Orstre,
Ilarrlshurgh, August 24th.1842.

SALE OF TIIECANALS AND RAIL ROADS BE-I LONGING TO THE STATE.—Notice Is hereby gi.yen that in pursuance of the seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth Sections ofthe Act of Assembly
passed the 27th day of July, 1842, proposals will be recei
ved at the State Department until the last'day ofNovem-
ber next, for the sale of all and each of the Canals and
Rail Roads belonging to the Commonwealth, for which
State4Stork.at par ialue, will be received In payment.

Each individual or Company IS required, specifically, to
State, the particular line of Canal or Raft Road which
they desireto purchase, the amount of their respective
bids therefor, the given and surnames ofall concerned In
the offer, together with their place or places of residence.
in order that the same may be laid before the next Leg's-
atu re.

The proposals must be waled op and directed to the
Secretary ofCommonwealth with an endorsement on the
anew: "Proposals for the poirciaae of the Public
IForka." By order of the Gneeranc

A. V. fARI39III,
Secretary of the Commit...4loMb

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SAL E
The subscriber offers Air rate, at the present redo•

red rates, the greater part of his real estate, ,Fitn3ie la
the elites of Pittsburgh and A Ilegheny: viz: Three of his
Rrkk Warehottrer, nearly new•, a. trfuhrtanillally hart
situate on Market street .1 et ween Second and .Flout. etnr
brarinz a front of about 54 feet by 60 deep. For sale ea
t ire, or separately to suit putcliseerr, andupon long erre

A IFO, a select building lot in Allegheny etiy, 64 feel k
hreoitth,h3 upward or 350 feet in depth, havinit tw•
front.. one on the Pennttylvaida canal n-,d tbig other «or—-
vnsiihnvon mrept.

A leo, the int adjoining the above. 100 reel In breath'
by nearly 350 feet in depth. ineludina t hi. large and Me.
pant mansion house which I now occupy and nuthulld
ings.

Alpo, a lot with two Iwo iory hrkk rlorehotiFe►.titn.
ate nn t lIP Corner o! slarkrt and Front PtfvelF, l Ithirei tort ntod..rale ground rent, and now nrettpWalht lit r. Hoyt

ALEX. BRAEKE*RIPGE

F1,./i X SE ED IS.q.lv'TED.--1% noted la MU(' bap, 101
rtl nr znott,, a qua Iliity of Flax tied Ticoolist

Almost all knoll, of Country Produce Inicen in pnyownt
for ram 0r rkOli iIAI: It )welligenre Officeand

.ep 21—tf Colllllll,lorl IVarul!nuf ,No 9.
-inciN It DIRT. Commission Alerchant. Draler

dire and .Bsserieam Jllannfactures, .4.fadifarn, I.
REFER TO-
inn. Grie.r, EN., PuitAnrgthz
Aaron Dart,
Jamex C ,cl,ran of It'd.
Jno. D. Davis,
Al'Vay 4- Hanna,
Avery. Ovien es - Co.
Joo. VVoodi,ourne, EN..Madieon

VALIi ABLE PA KM FOR SALE.-1- 'will tell Ihi
Farm on which live, in Wilkins township, altar

firruldocksfielil,- containing one hundred and seven's,*
acres:elm:lt 70 acres of which is cleared, and the Oslates
well timbered. There nrc upon It three log Owellinls.nrd a barn 63 feet by34; an apple orchard ofrbeice frill •

Also, about seventy acres of coal. The soil is helieved ISbe equal to that of any upland Ellin In the towns/11N'refinerands known on appliention tothe robsetlher Using
in the premises. WILLIAM WALLACE. (sep 111

WILLIAM C. WALL, Phria and Fancy Perlrair
and Pieture Frame ifaanfactarer, We.. 87.Fourth Street Pitts buryk.--7Cannalai„ftrunhen.,Vatalrh

kc., for Artists, always on hand. Looking Mows. 4(
promptly framed to order. Repairing don. We *bon •

cal notice.
Par tietelnratlention paid toregflitugalid Jbbt4ng ok.r

cry tlescrip,ion.
Persons fitting no Steam BIWA or houses -will and h to

their advantage to call. aer/ 10

WHITE LEA D.—The subserli.ers are t♦osrprepared
in furnish painiers, and others who wish to dnr•chase pure White Lead made of the tier materials war•

ranted ['final, If not superior to any offered Wilk Wine.All older: addressed to Dunlap 4 Hughes,ea re era IllTetit
Co . vo.l lOLsrcond'tree, Tilt*lthrsh. will he promptly

attended to. DUNLA P 4 HUGHES.
ADIER FAIitiIIONABLC 5110 E STORE, X.. 11,
Fifth St.. one door front Old Stand ofX. Butl mut tew.

The Subizerlber respt.ci4nlly r informs the fattier of
Pittsburgh and vicinity that he has commenced In.

Hine Shoes ofhis own rnannfacture.ai the above placer
where he will keep conPlantly on hand a itond appeal.
mein ofall kinds of ladies, misses, and children', beside
and shoes, ofthe hest quality. Melt will be void at pct•
cep to suit the I in.cs Ile will also make to order all
kinds of fancy work—pack as while- and blank satin
slippers, colored gaiters, and buskins. ladka,Aujavn and
children's cllpl-rs silk eeilers, *e., kr. Alt of tablet
will be made at the shortest nottee.aad in thalami amt.
nee. LadleP will please talland examine for theasseiven.
at the subscriber feels confident that hem» ulthillpt la
any article In his line they may want.

pep 10 .1. C. ICI DIVAL.L.
P. S. Don't forget the pinee—No.B. Fiftbarreet—ooe

door from Elarriestaielligonoo-Chries. dot Ud.rd door
from Market Street. J. C.K.

AUILLI M DIGOY having talkie the' wogs of the
V business ofDrear HOPEWIIIII., ClltthWiß al 138

Lit•erty street and 42 Market street, begs to Muni his
'hooks to the numerous frienls and rustonsemof4he late
firm. for the very liberal support, they have always ex
tended to him, in connection with Mr. Hopewell, and
wishes to assure them hut every exertion shall be used to
merit the continuation of the same. He would most res.
pecifntly invite their attention to his prevent stock of
Clothing,which he intendseelling at much lower prices
than has been ever offered, hieing desirous ofdbrposing of
the whole of the stork of the tate firma. quickly as pcs.
alble; and as he Intends to confine himself to so e :elusive
cash business. he feels confident me establishment Cal
surpass his stock, either in cheapness, durability, Cr Bea*•
news of workmanship.

Please to sake flatfeet bat averyarticie sad JD laa0 ufie^
tu red in P ['bursts. sep 19
Qik UP* Illionaqw,-11f4owfwearer of rill. CoPriv
L.- 7 Suet riase,Ytii, it .11574 StrayotiossaWood old Xirket Streets.—ls PrPiargliin "1.1
In hi. line at the shortest notice. Coast/ erehak
and others are solicited to eallstad MiamianMilitias,we •

of wares, which whine paid ragbagwhOhlata Or la*
.at terms.

Ho 10wesrposting asid t Mirr!dt:„ „:-I:treeets#sep -

I;iiiIMMEIE

•

*OW ti cUblly to Inform the Lelfillsilitt-PBtalitirgh ,sad Its Tisissity she- has arrived dl.--reoCriont Loitidatt, with sAtestatilisl agsorttnent of
iy ofthe newest style. Her connexion there will at all
limes enable hes in Introduce the latest fashion and should
the Ladies honor her with ashore oft heir patronage, sitepledges' herselfto keep every thing of the most stylibhdescription, and pay strict attention to economy.

It is with confidence Mrs. T. recommends her French
and London made Corsets; also her splendid assortment
afEmbroidery; which is sutieriorlts anything yet intro.duce() in this country: it includes Baby Linen, Connoi
'Renee: Orientals, Capes a la Cardinal, Demi, ditto. Ber.
than for Evening Cosinme, Collars Cuffs, Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Morning and Night Caps, ,ta,, which will beready for their approbation on the 9th of October next.

Mr*. T. Is Waiting the curtest of her Bonnets from
Europe, at No, 2 Ferry street, between Liberty andFourth streets.

sept. Za_cpc.

ip .1, pito-op. -

Jolis SistA• viteset. .04: • Li°
trect, Pitgabwrihr.

rillOUrgh, hive 10,1039.
Mr. intm DKNNlma:—Dear Str--Huvihg been present,

yetrterday. at he experiment which you were pleased to
make. in the presence of a numher of ourbusinesa men,
of !lie safelyof your IRON CHESTS, In case of fire, it
gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable of
Judging, the lest was (air, and the result exceeded my
expectations.

The Cheat was a small one, about 30 Inches high, by
about 18 or2o inches in breadth and depth, and was pia-
eed on a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so na
toelevatelt about that height from the ground; several
books and newspapers were deposited inside of It, in the
manner in which Merchants and others would usually
placerhem—a large quantity of light pine wood [slabsfroman adjoiningSaw Mill,) was then placed around

fand above it, and the fire kindled on the windward side,
i.rias to drive the Ilanie against the back part of the chest.
The tire was kept tip •hout three quarters of an hour,
limn you hail goneamong the spectators and received
from them their universal answer that the test was

' sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,
and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contents
were all vie. and the only injury done WB3 to the hack
of one habk which appeared to he a little charred. From
what I witnessed, I think that these rltest a are deaery
ing of confidence, as a Iford ma, perliaps.the hest security
to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can
have without building large, thick, and expen.,lve vaults.
I would consider them a better wearily than many vaults
which I have seen built. Your triend,

SAMUEL, CHURCH.
We concur in the ahove statemeni, having been pros

sent when the chest was tested.
W. N. Cooper, J. H. Shoenberger,
J. Laughlin, J. Painter,
R. Miller, Jr. C L. Arm, trovg,

;WIBell,
4. Cordell,
.4. N. Hoge,
J. W.Thomas Craig, 8. C. D. Howard

Extract of a letter from Pugh 4- Atrard, dated Cin
cinnat.,29th Mart/0342-

J. Denning, Pittebvegh, Pa. Reopecied Friend: We
have the satisfael ion to state as the l-est recommendation
we can give ofthe utility of your Iron Safes, t hat we
have one of them which was in an exposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn•
ing of thelOth hint, which consumed our Polk Hour.e. to
;tether with a large portion of the meal, lard, 4-c, which
it contained;—and that our hooksand papers which were
in lie Safe, were entirely uninjuied, and were taken
from it after the fire; without ever being discolored.

Yours, 4.c. PUGH 4- A L VORD

Extract of a Letterfrom Stater 4- Holbrook, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 24th, 1841.

MR. DINNING, Dear Sir: One ofyourmcond size thesis
was burned a few days aaa, in a leather More—ll pre-
served ON contents. Respect fully yours,

FRI) 10 SLATER 4- HOLBROOK.

yIVE.P, COMPLAINT cured by the use of Pr. liar.
Itch'. compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. IN'ut. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa.. entirely cured of
the ahoveliktres.ing di,eace Ilia symptoms were pain
and weight to the left side. Ms• ofappetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue. countenance changed Ina citron color,diffi-
rutty of hreathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility. with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard=
had the advice of several phyocians, hut received no
retief, until using Pr. liarlich's Medicine, which ternitnn.
ird in effecting a pe feet cure.

Principal Office. 19 Nort h Eighth Street, Philadelphia.
For gale in Put:burgh by Samuel I'unv, corner of 1,0 ,or
iy and Wood streets. sop 10

Cincinnati, February 15. 1840
Dr. So aliNH—Dcar -ir:— Peron! the in take the it,, rtyor ,vrit in.; to %on al iki,: tune lo express my apprcbai

:Ind In rerommtnol to the attention of heads of families
and Others your iuvahrtble Irledirthe Compound

it,yrit4 of Pro timiN'irginiana. or %Vild Cherry Hark. lit
my travels of late I i.:IVP seen in a _seat many mina:lces
lite wonderful effects 01 your medirine in relieving chit.
&en of very olistitmle complaints, Such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Chnaking of Plile^m„stsilintalir attacks, fre.
frr. I should tint have writirn this letter, however, at
pre.ent,a/thottgli I have fe't it my duly to add my testi
(nutty tu it for i.onir little, hail it not been fur a late in.
stance where the medicine above nilmird to was instru-
mental in rrstortng to perfect health Or —only
whose case wa, almost hopet,s, in a family of my at.
quaintanre. ol thank 'leaven." said the tlonting
er, tt my child is savrd front the Jan's of death! () how 1
rearrti the retentlrss ravager But my child is safe! is
safe!"

Beyond 311(1011bl Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of
lid Cherry k the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. I ant certain I tnve witnessed more than
011 e hundred cases where It in been attended wit Ii corn.
plete sacresv. I am using It myself in an ohstinate abis,
tack ofThroltekitis, In which it moved effectual in a air
reedlngly boort time. considering the severity ofthe case.
I ran recotnend It in the fullest confidence of its superior
virtues; I would advise that no family should he without
it; it is very tile:kilnt and always lieneficial—worth
douhle and often ten times it. price. The public are as
sured there is no quackery about It. R. JACKSON, D.

Formerly Pasior of the First Preshyterlan Church
N. Y.

soh' by WM. THORN. Wit:Ornate k retail, only n^ent
for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. sep 10

ABOON TO THE HUM AN RA CE!—..Disearer
Irk'st will destroy Life, and you are a Arreat man,

•• Discover what rill prolong Life, and the world will
call you Impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us.
with which certain herbs have affinity,and over schiab
they hare power."
Dr. R. Bramlreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by Its extraordinary power:, aiwtracis Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains. Stiff Sinews, White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,
Croup, Contractions of the intvcies, Scrofulous en-
largements, Tender Peet, and every deseriptinn of In-
jury affecting the Exterior orate Human Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his necer-to be sefficiently
extolled remedy.

Cien-rirt,,..re.—The following. !eller front Major Gen
ernt 'Sandford, as to the qualities of the Ellerin', (teneo
dy, speaks volumes:

New YORK, Eel). 9,1842
Dear .51r—WPI you oblige me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my eon's
knee, about which I was no nnearty, and I have found It
productive ofimmediate relief In several cases of ester
nal Injury In my family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack of Cron!),
which wan entirely removed in twenty mirottes, by rah.
bin her chest and throat freely with the raternal,Rem.
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for eeneral use, instead of confining the ure of it, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDrORD.
DR. B. nRANDRICTII. 241 Broadway, N. Y.
tr-T-For Fale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at his

offiee,No. 03 Wood strret,Ptushurgh. P 10E-50 cents
per bottle with directions. pep 10

rh ,:x**;#'osAPittA,
rieprim

rAVELERS ' TARE NOTlCE,.`iiiat alt boggt
provided with the 'Safety Cloward -have their abbillbilis printed with a figure of the apparatus— and he rim

fut you are not deceived by ovilsreoriteirtstioris of A
gents stating their boats to be provided wills she Alt tb-Guard, when they are rot r seeuredr.airalt it eggrdblore

The followiug is a list of bowie outputted with the Salle
y Guard at the Port of Pittsburgh—ail meat thief We

first on the list have the linproved tippellit us with which
a pparata. it Is impossibie for an expiration to occur:
SAVANNA, FORMOSA',
RARITAN,
NIAGARA, DU QUESN E,
ORLEANS, JEWESS,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,LADY OF LYONS, 'CADDO,
VALLEY FORGE; INIHAN QUEEN,
FORT PITT, GALLANT, ;
BREAKWATER, QUEENCPTtteSOJJTII
EXPRESS MAIL, DUKE
ALPS, BRILLIANT,
CASPIAN, ECLIPSE,
IDA, V ICTRESS,
WEST WIND, MIOHIGAN,
MARQUETTE. OSPREY.
TAI,LEYRAND, PENELOPE,
PANAMA, ROWINA,
CICERO, AGNES,
SARAH ANN, itESSENGER,
NARRAGA NSETT, SARATOGA.
AMARANTH, ORPHAN BOYMUNGO PARK, OHIO,
NEPTUNE, CECILIA.
ADELAIDE, J H BILLS
NORTH BEND, GALENA.,"
MARIETTA, MENTOR.
BRUNETTE, COLUM DI NF, •
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling community ate respectfully to quest
before they make a choice of a nnal.lnkrtdeseit a moot
and Fee whether it would not he to their advantage•
and security to choose a Safety guard ireal, bith
passage 0111; freight, In. preference to one not co guarded
against explosion—and trait they ion beat In mint.
that title invention has the umptalifled appeohatiott rl
fifty steam engine huilders—gentlemen whose laestseasIt is to understand the subject, and who ate Wifely dlt
Interested—besides a number of tort inea:es (rem relent' •

tc gent len en and others—all of *bleb can be seen I
my office, No 10. Water streel, where it would give m
pleasure at all times to exhibit my invention to andwho will lake the trouble to

rep 1(1 CADWALLADER EVANS.


